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VOLUME XVIII Spokane, Washington, July, 1948 NUMBER 3
Publlshed monthly by Whitworth Col·
lege, Spokane, Washington. Entered
as second class matter, August 5,
1930, at the Post Office, Spokane,
Washin<aton, under the act of August
24, 1912.
WhitWorth College
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Crowning the May Queen Eight friendly dormitor-
ies on the campus for
men and wornen
9a~I '/lI04. ABOUT WHITWORTH
1. Established in 1890
2. Located in the Country Hornes Estate dis-
trict, 2 l/Z miles north of Spokane's city
lirnits
3. Central campus occupies 40 acres and in-
cludes 31 buildings
4. A 1947-48 student body of 750
5. A capable faculty of 50 members
6. Tuition and fees, $ 300 per year
7. Board and room, $ 438 per year
Queen of the "Snow Frolic s "
reigns on nearby Mount
Spokane
I
McMillan Hall, Girls' Dormitory
r
I "Charley's Aunt"-The Whitworth
Players present several plays each year
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The Basketball team
thrills spectators with
topnotch performan-
ces inGraves Gymna-
sium which houses the
_ fine physical educa-
tion plant.
Whitworth is noted
for turning out tip-
top tennis teams.
There are five
playing courts on
the carnpu s,
Whitworth has a full ath-
letic program. in all
major sports. The Phy-
sical Education depart-
menttrains men to coach
in Washington's high
schools.
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